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Ref. No: SWG oo7l25s9

March 29,2016

Subject: Report of Resolutions of the Annual General Meetinq of Shareholders for year 20'16

To: President,

The Stock Exchange of Thailand

Siam Wellness Group Public Company Limited or "SPA" held the 2016 Annual

General Meeting of Shareholders on March 28,2016 at Mandarin C Room. 'l'' Floor.

Mandarin Hotel Bangkok, No.662 Rama lV Road, Bangrak district, Bangkok. The rreeting

was started at 2.00 pm. There were total o{ 282 sharcholders, in person arrcl lli' prr.r r.c:,

representing a total of 471,338,424 shares were present at the Meeting. The shares

presented in aggregate were 82.6910 % of the total paid-up shares. The resolutions which

have been passed at the Meeting are as follouvs:

Agenda 1: To consider and approve the Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of

Shareholders for year 2015

Resolution: The Meeting passed the resolution, with a majority of votes of the

shareholders attending the meeting and casting their votes, approving the minutes of the

Annual General Meeting of Shareholders for year 2015 held on March 30,2015. The vote

results are as followed:

There are total shareholders who attended and cast the vote of 468,160,814 votes

Approve 468,160,808 votes or '100 * of total votes

Disapprove

Abstain

6 votes or 0

0 votes or 0

" of total votes

. of total votes

Agenda 2:

* Percent of totalshares of shareholders who attend the meeting and cast thetr votes

To acknowledge tlre BoaG of Directqrq jep-o-t! llr the Cqrypqnyls

performance for year 2015

Resolution: The Meeting acknowledged thc report on the operattng i-esults of 2C15

as proposed.



Agenda 3: To consider and approve the Financial Statement of the ComPa-nlfo,!-yqal

2015 ended December 31,2015

Resolution :The Meeting passed the resolution, with a malority of votes of the

shareholders attending the meeting and casting their votes, approving the Financial

Staiement for year 201S ended December 31 ,2015 which were audited by auditor and

reviewed by the Audit Committee and agreed by the Board of Directors with surT.lmary as

follows.

Totals assets

Total liabilities

Revenues

Net Profit

The vote results are as followed:

There are total shareholders who attended and cast the vote of 471,338,424 votes

votes or 100 %- of total votes

votes or 0 %- of total voies

votes or 0 o/o* of total votes

THB 655

THB lOO

million

million

THB 543.s 1 million

I HB l 06 so million

Approve 471 ,216,718

Disapprove 6

Abstain 121,700

* percent of totatshares of shareholders who attend the meeting and cast their votes

Agenda 4: To acknowledge the interim dividend

Resolution: The Meeting acknowledged the payment of the interim dividend for the

net profit of the operating results between 1 January 2015 - 30 September 2015 to all

existing ordinary shareholders of 570,000,000 shares (Five hundreds seventy rnillions

shares) at the rate of THB 0.05 (frve satang) per share with the total amount of THB

28,500,000 (Twenty-eight millions five hundreds thousands baht).

Aqenda 5: der nof

riation dividend the Com rformance f

Year 2015

Resolution: The Meeting has passed the resolution, with a majority of votes of the

shareholders attending the meeting and casting their votes, approvrng the allocatiorr oi

reserve total amount of THB 4,637,51g.25 (Four millions Six hundreds and thirty-seven

thousands five hundreds and nineteen baht twenty-five satang) and the appropriation of

dividend payment for the net profit of the operating results between 1 Cctobcr 2015



31 December 2015 at the rate of THB o.os (five satang) per share with the total amount of

THB 28,500,000 (Twenty-eight millions Five hundreds thousands baht) with the record date

of April s, 2016 and dividend payment date of April zs, zoro.

The vote results are as followed:

There are total shareholders who attended and cast the vote of 471338,424 votes

Approve 471,338,418 votes or 100 70. of total votes

Disapprove 6 votes or 0 o/o* of total votes

Abstain 0 voies or 0 n/o" of total votes
* Percent of total shares of shareholders who attend the meeting ancl cast their votes

Aqenda 6: To consider and approve the appointment of the directors in replace of

the retired directors

Resolution :The Meeting has passed the resolution approving the appointrrent of

directors who were elected with the highest rank for 3 persons res;tcctivr-.iy, rr: N,l i-. Wib,.lr.r ir

Utsahajit, Mr. Chaiyut Thienvuthichai and Mrs. Supee Pongpanich and be re-elected as the

Directors of the Company and/or lndependent Directors and/or ALrdit Committee of the

Company. The vote results are as followed:

6.1 Mr. Wiboon Utsahajit (Director)

There are total shareholders who attended the meeting of 471,338,424 votes

Approve 392,100,806 votes or 83.2O1b n/o* of total votes

Disapprove s37,506 votes or O.1i40 %. of total votes

Abstain 78,640,000 votes or 16.6844 %* of total votes

Void i12 votes or O n/o* of total votes
*Percent of total shares of shareholders who attend the meettng

6.2 Mr. Chaiyut Thienvuthichai (Director, Indepe ndent Director and Me mber of the

Audit Committee)

There are total shareholders who attended the meeting of 471,338,424 votes

Approve 470,796,918 votes or 99.8g51 7o. of total votes

Disapprove s37,506 votes or 0.1140 %. of total votes

Abstain 4,000 votes or 0.0OOB 7o. of total votes
*Percent of total shares of shareholclers who attencl the meeting



6.3 Mrs. Supee Pongpanich (Director and lndependent Director)

There are total shareholders who attended the meeting of 471,338.424 votes

Approve 470,796,908 votes or 99.8851 7o* of total votes

Disapprove 537,506 votes or 0.1140 7o* of total votes

Abstain 4,000 votes or 0.0008 9/0. of total votes

Void 10 votes or O Yo- of total votes

*Percent of total shares of shetrel'tolders v,iho ztttend the neottng

Agenda 7: To consider and approve the directors' remuneratio-n

Resolution : The Meeting has passed the resolution with not less than two-thirds of

total votes of the shareholders attending the meeting. approving the remuneration, meetirrg

allowance and annual bonus of the directors for year 2016 as proposed below:

No. Consideration

1. Director's Remuneration

Proposed Rate

1.1 Monthly Allowance - Chairman THB 20,000

(per month per person) - Director THB 10,000

* lf one has been selected to rnore than one position, cne si-r;lll

receive only the highest rate of the position.

**Director who is the management of the company will not recelve

monthly allowance

(same)

1.2 Meeting Allowance - Chairman / Director THB 10.000

(per time per person)

1.3 Annual Bonus

(same)

- Chairman THB 3oo,ooo

(per year per person) - Director THB 200,000

2. Audit Committee's

Remuneration

(samc)



No. Consideration Proposed Rate

2.1 Monthly Allowance - Chairman THB 20,000

(per month per person) - Audit Committee THB 1s,000

(same)

2.2 Meeting Allowance - Chairman / Audit Committee THB 10,000

(per time per person)

2.3 Annual Bonus

(same)

- Chairman THB 3oo,ooo

(per year per person) - Audit Committee THB 200,000

* lf one has been selected to more than one position. orie sr-i,rli

receive only the highest rate of the posrtron.

**Director who is member of Audit Cornnrittee wili not rccervr: ihc

monthly allowance as Director

* lf one has been selected to more than one position onc::r'.rl

receive only the highest rate of the position

**Audit Committee shall receive Annual Bonus as Audit Committee

only and will not receive as Director

(same)

There are total shareholders who attended the meeting of 471,338,424 votes

Approve 47 1,165,418 votes or 99.9633 %* of total votes

Disapprove 173,006 votes rtr 0.0367 7o* of total votes

Abstain 0 votes or 0 o/o* of total votes

*Percent of total shares of shareholders wlto attend the nteettncl

Agenda 8: To consider and approve the appointment of thq epnfpqlylg qu$itor aqd

the audit fee

Resolution. The Meeting has passed the resolution approving the appoirrtment of

1) Ms. Sumana Punpongsanon, cerlified public accountant no.5B72 and/or

5



2) Mr. Sophon Permsirivallop, certified public accountant no. 3182 and/or

3) Ms. Rungnapa Lertsuwankul, certified public accoLrntant no. 3516 and/or

4) Ms. Pimjai Manitkajohnkit, cerlified public accountant no. 4521 andlor

5) Mrs. Gingkarn Atsawarangsalit, cerlified public accountant no. 4496 andlor

6) Mr. Chayapol Suppasedtanon, certified public accountant no. 3972

of EY Office Limited as the Company's auditor for the year 2016 with the audit fee

in total of THB i,oso,ooo

There are total shareholders who attended and cast the vote of 471,338,424 votes

Approve 47 1,216,7 18 votes or 100 7o- of totai votes

Disapprove 6 votes or 0 n/o" of total votes

Abstain i21,lo0 votes or 0 7a. of totat voies

* Percent of total shares of shareholders who attend the meeting and cast their votes

Please be informed accordingly.
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\A/E[.tNESSi

'.,, o,.* ,*Pn/M q4t r.Ja ",rojo i, , 1,,5n b rrr\ ^f. ,/ ert''(ts GAOIp r,.rt4$t*Xpi*ry$Ur.Ht - , a\
(Mrs. Thanit Amorntirasan / Mr. Prasert Jiravanstit)

Authorized Directors


